
inches. Fcmales bcgin maturing at five ycars old or about 12 
inches; one-half are mature at six years old or 13 inchcs; and all 
are mature by eight ycars old or 16 inchcs. A 13-inch fcmalc 
uill have approximately 97,000 eggs, a 16-inch fcmalc 
245,000 eggs. and a 20-inch fcmalc 654,000 eggs. The oldest 
copper rockfish found to date is 35 years old and is from 
Canadian waters. 

In California, larvac arc relcased from the female in 
February, but, in Washington and British Columbia, they are 
relcascd in March and April. Thm fish remain as pelagic 
larvac and juveniles in offshore watcrs until May. From late 
May until July, juvcnilc coppcr rockfish first appear in kclp 
habitats high up in the watcr column, and later migrate to thc 
bottom. As thcy grow, coppcr rockfish mow into more bpical 
adult rocky rccf habitats. 

Adult copper rockfish fecd primarily on crabs and fish. 
Studies in Humboldt Bay found juvenile Dungcncss crab tobc 
a major part of their dict. Copper rockfish fccd on small fish 
such as  hcning, anchovics, blcnnics, and small surfperch, but 
also on occasion have eatcn spiny dogfish. Juvenile coppcr 
rocklish fccd on calanoid copepods, caridcan shnmp, and 
gammarid amphipods. 

Likc olhcr rockfish, coppcrs arc most wdncrablc to prcda- 
tion as  larvac and juvcnilcs. During thcsc stags, thcy arc prcy 
tosalmoq lingcod, othcr rockfish, marinc mammals and birds. 
As thcy grow oldcr and larger, thcy arc susccptiblc only to 
occasional predation by lingcod or marinc mammals. 

Status of Population 
Although thcrearc no populationor mortalifyestimatesfor 

copper rockfish, thcreis no indication that stocks of this spccies 
are overfished in California watcrs. In thc Gulf of Alaska and 
British Coludiia, copper roddish arc the targd of an expnding 
hook and l i  commercial tishcty, and this khcry is having a 
s i g d c a n t  impad onthose stodcs. Ifslcha fishcry wen: to dcvebp 
in caliromia waters, this spa5es would quire monitoring. 

COPPER ROCKFISH 

History of the Fishery 
Copper rockfish (&bastes courinus) occur only sporadi- 

cally in California commercial catch rccords. Commcrcial 
landings ofcoppcr rockfish arc small and oficn included in thc 
catcgory of “othcr rockfish; howcvcr , thrcc-month landings 
of over 14.000 pounds havc bccn rmrdcd  from Eurcka. 
Although currcntly thcrc arc no significant comnicrcial land- 
ingsofcoppcr rockfish in thc Unitcd Statcs, thcy wcrc reportal 
asthcmostcommonlycaughtfishinoncrtrawlsinPugct Sound 
in the 1930’s. 

Coppcr rockfish arc a small, consistcnt portion of thc 
statcwidc rccrcation catch of rockfish avcraging from two to 
thrcc pcrccnt. Thccatch has no apparent ircnd and m g c s  from 
a high of over 500,000 fish in 1980 to 238,000 fish in 1986. 
Approximatcly two-thirds ofthc California rccrcational caught 
coppcr rockfisharctakenfromMontcrcysouthvcrsusonc-third 
from norih of Montcrcy. Copper rocklish arc a major compo- 
ncnt of thc rccreational fishcry furthcr n o h ,  particularly in thc 
Pugct Sound-British Columbia arca. 

Coppcr ruckfish. Srbatrrs caurinus 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
The coppcr rockfish and the whitcbelly rockfish (S. 

vexillaris) arcvirtually identical in appcarancc, exapt that the 
whitchlly roddsh  tcnds to be more reddish. The mcristics of 
thc hvo spocics arc thc samc, but thcrc arc chromosomal 
diNcrcnccs. Bofh are shallow watcr spccics usually found in 
rocky arcas, but may bc found as dccp as 600 fcct. Very limital 
tagging indicatcs that adult coppcr rocldish arc slrongly rcsi- 
dcntial. Thc coppcr rockfish rangcs from thc Kcnai Pcninsula, 
Gulf of Alaska, to Montcrey, and the whitcbclly rockfish from 
Crcscent City to San Benito Islands, Baja California. 

Male copper rocldish bcgin maturing at thrce yeals old 
whcntheyareabout 12 inchcs;onc-halfaremafurcat fouryears 
old or 13 inchcs; and all are mature by seven years old or 16 
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